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Cl)t fflïaclantr. 8. A «bower of frngj falls at GibreVar.
is so far recovered as la he aide to 

acted to leave Windsor for St 
10th.

up pear, ili.it the former have decreased anti

SjteHrSwsfsH E:5EEHt:B5::;EEceeded 43 millions sterling. The export trad' -ear* 7 b * ,.S ‘ .Sh,m 1 "“'"'"w ibrdi.nr.iri imrortored
hat been very brisk, aud the value of foreign From the V uvatc.olian, March 9. [Hrar. hrar./and t hV nfiJ mder. t a odh.'?1 ' * <ie',U,d
and colonial merchandise exported last jear is Seii,ing.-Nine vessel- have been fitted out hriwmiibr soldiers and ihetr leader* ? Iiic-se 
len niiliions sterling, while in 18-29, they horn this Province, during the present Sisson elr7“1> far fr,,m <>win* i0 ihe «rrfuur

op. „k.. pl.c. „„ ,h. am7n,, d '? "•«»'- ”';d dr,‘F"lcî-1 «• "« Ire (or Seals-f,„„, U,.’ j“.‘««VÎw«d'*'

is received with the ut- fia,,d lH’u"d*' the exporlatioti of British '•'**» from Lunenburg, and from Liverpool.— 
ices hy the troops and specta'tors. manufaclnres in the last year, there ban been » 1 hi* is a branch of oer commerce that is eti-
riel of D« Potter aud hie accomplices for decided inn ease, but the accounts are not dentlÿ on the increase—and. as it is caoable of

,-r,inc'.',,rol'î„*c l.m.'*p!,IMed ad l.'.rim Mioi.ier ,|ul"' ““de out ror,':cl1)- i> is siaird, tbal, almosl iiidefiniie rxlrusion, we tn ,t Ilir Uav i, 

of War during the absence ol General Bomroonl. dccoidmg to the diff-reiit rates «f valuation, »ol distant, when we shall h*t
21. Accounts are received of great preparations at the goods ex ported la«t 3 ear of Biilish mano- tinploytd in if. Several of our young fislicr-
rl;:Ær:ïe,^k0r!^ieî-- Tl,e.lflee>t.,sl<,c/"r'faC,°re n'**AS* «Winns in value, bring ar, met. from the shore, have gone out in these

"*homillr-     h. «»«•** .»d  ...........il. douM,h.f n.a,,y
2'S'i The King’s birth-day is celebrated by numerous hikI shove four millions sterli- g otet ,oi#r<iOf them will find their account in spending

illuminations. those in 18‘28. The principal increase has ® few weeks of the winter and spiing in these
L-rdtieuiMantof IreÏMd hsBw. pwdt- ben. in the exports of cotton manufacture,, expeditions. The> can he h.,k in time for the i„,

TlhJV«,ff * 0f‘b*17" ' -l'irh h,.»».,,. f„,m S8 n.Hlioo,, i„ 16-.Z9, ,o -ho,. or for ,(,. a„,l

27. Tbe I ioeb Lin (hey steamboat arrives at Suez, *hofe 31 millions in the last year. 1 the same class of vessels answer for both. pviiry of ibetaie oar, bemuse ihr policy «

...... . ,o hm,. b». tjxrrb ,rs"e of ,sr"rd’der,n< lh' h?lJzhi,rr~,'v'h,,e e-r '■i* ....
in the House of Commons, for the establishment of J *r* h.B* been m a state of uncommon v.vari- that our fellow townsman, Mr. J. Johnston. t»«*cHi..e Poland alone .enmined faithful ... France in
Local Judicatures in certain disfriulv in England Although the annual account lias not j bu.ldt r, has gained a prize of -^50, w hich » as "nVf*ot •“Acuity. The aonihiuuioo »r, tM» hr,**e
\20. De Potier, Tielemwns.snd Bartels, are convinti-d j been made up, the qnanfitv manufactured ii ; offered in Canada for the tiest plan of a Petie- "" c*,‘»*,‘-our nation w«»n raiamitv 1er us. But it wh*

:iS0’000, r'* ,b,e le',lij,)-//a^j Rewr<kr- .....
baniihtawn. | largexl qmofitv ever manufactured in Scolland. ?i»prared from the stage of the world. The w,„, „f •

Plie furnaces in blast amount to nineieeu : pro- P R A N f F "Polnod smile n, u»e Uoitom of our beans, bm wha( tan
3. Sir Robert Peel dire, at Drayton-park, Stafford-! during weekly about 945 tons, and the annual ~ .V,f,,r !*rr ? (Moimuri.) We are sennrated fro*

irdrh 49-'f,e"- riie p"—vron p—
4. By (vemro f.om the Cashier vf the Bonk of Eng-! ,iaT* 1 e< n ,<‘r>’ l°w» tho average price of the THE PEACE OF EUROPE. m Us favour ihe chance, of n„r. and ,o violate the

lend it appears that the charge for managing the deU p.g-iron t.M being above five pounds per In the French Chnmber of Deputies, Jan. "I'"'?!,ahh^; h°"ahr«f°"!!! W* r?,h'hs,‘
f.Mh. p,.,,dins y..rU *^7,938'2s 4id . to,,. The oorktog o( ,h„ h,■ he.te d 27, in lonargurorr of Ihe inlenlim, of M. Mun-

' r.iecedinVLys^ the Polienac^linîstry i air h*8 been found highly beAelicial, both in goin to put questions Co the Ministers, an ini- i*"'8nv of Napoleon ilmt are proposed co us -( Mi.,, 
very unpopular. ’ respect to the saving of fuel, and the uniformly mens#» assemblage of persons crowded nil the p,‘|r,‘ah f ,ey whkgrief ii.et «e ran donoihiog

6. From a return made to tbe House of Commons, it superior quality «if the castings ; and the itn- avenues to the Chamber, in the hone of act- ed "non ihe'jT.,e A ,!un'e'* f°'’

v,o~ '* Tdior E"*u,,d-, ".1 ‘r,he |,lkr?’ fi- "i - -•:« rrri « ;?i—
£328,413 to £438,067 ; and in Scotland the duty had Mtord Brough ftm.— A correspondent says— was completely filled, and even the re.peneil t» secure the liberty of all : but
t ecu doubled lo Ireland there had been a cunside- 41 1 here is mm h speculation at present regard- passages were so blocked up, that ihe reporters L- ®f prb-ciple,
r<,lîo‘ThirV,,n"‘h* “fflsl •dvariisemenu. ing the prevent L-.rd Chancellor’s place of na- ! **ould not reach their seats without the great- and .......q.en.1%V* fatal* “a^VuB Igium' ai,«
into theH«mteLuf,,iLordi r »‘.hflîUA ,nl.[î,d,U”7 iwily, Mif that were impossible to be disco- I HiKrolty. Never was there more noisy Unnt sbaated 1-e,,.ad .lie sphere of France. 8 '
in England. ° f'°“ ‘ ‘ered. Locd Brougham teas born in Edin- ! agitation within the precincts of the Chambir, v,A* *"“* 'hr c,,a.nd resolution wliivh repnrsted

M. A motion for tbe abolition of the office of Lord burgh, and received his education at the differ- j p'e' Y m,e conversing tv iih his neighbour on the uiihoui ennHlik#1'otir ^"forcV^hf^wMe'h * ooe"mmal*d* 
LienieBani of Ireland is lost in the House of Commons ent public schools in the city. In 1800 he was ! approaching business of the das. se»»ed the .cel. »e prbi l<Umed ihe priartiiV.?/ P ’*

■ 2 mMrrHÏme withdrais 1rs name from the list of *d.“l*lf.d **'*'""*[ of the ?<>"* | T!'e. °'lhi’ ',U> ";’8.,ht* <l,,russio" of 1 he di« i7l!ri.*7.îîi“iîî 'rVm " {°"V ?U
llie Council of the London Univrr.i:y, on account of his friend, that eminent lawyer, J. A. ‘"««icipa! law. On Ur being announced by the v*IBmeo, wbouldTak- ihei rS t* I^’o*

1. A dreadful inundation at Vienna from the break-1lb®^of ,hA«•«"hbshernt. Murt*y, E q. where he piâttUed for seven ; Trcsideor, M Mat.gnin rose and den...titled ;rt r jd«, Fru-ce ...ed Belginm from the Foreign IW,*.
ins up of the ice. Several thou*a:ids of indlviUunls are ' ir Ja:n*s Muckintovi present# a petition in th« , years. Like Erakine, in rooReuiKme of some1 mission to addicts the Clumboi in pursuance of 'v * bine now to «ave Belilnm from hrrvelf. mot f„r 
•Aid «» have perished by ihe overflow of ibe Dauube. ! banker» ciihr'o.?*°S' JM.°V • J offensive rematks by one of ine Judges, he I his itoticr. ihHt wluti nin.t we do Î It hi* he.ii .«id ll.ai Bcljium

— A meeting of the Deputies is held at Paris prepa- ment of'deatU lo* lorgery “ ’‘g“"“ 8 j threw off hi* gown, and declared ht* should ne-1 After some remarks of the President on the ÎhT'.'wh - rînU!!,,H f,a,'c*- Be offer, her -

1 a G«»l Autres» prvv.il» in Up .li,. ; .n i n., I... , _ Th. Rev T, w!,h ,U"r7. Î. 7* ™ I dld u"' Scr"1'""1 "" h- »»• 29 years of | ' Wli.n,. ,h„„ ii->e«,.,.1 . ke.l ef ihe Mini.iry “1»“ ''«■“) hn. ,.„t been od,l,e..,J
11,.n 2Ü.000 p.rsnn» reeeiv. r.li.f d.9y from d.ffer.u, ufOneen lane'. i Tint he I» « Scotchwao, »e have hie ' -ha- m,e,p,e;n„.......... pa, ......... .. r»». c-»e,.r.n, ». a
On,. eiiM.nd C.mmineei ' dis» al J. dputgk, in UMVUlh • . . , ia,«i.e„„„„, I ««. .. sae,ed Ha, i, »». an ol.l.,.ii„n »h«, l„, n,„ Veen olTend in ... I nilmil .leverriy

-—Tiie French Chambers meal • the Kin» in hiv ! ^ n, r r « t . 1 .• . r .. ' j*0 . . ,er * rl1 i ®“* m imcifne in ihe utiawe of hhv other nation — nor j *h“* in ra> «pininn this re-an ion i> denied by a great
6,reech announces the tTrminaîLn of war in the F.ast 1 J,V f,,p lh.« Emancipation of. the lews I. him m Edinburgh fir 1825, lie 8 v.il, in address-a.-ttme tuohmin over any other pmpir. Ne. ( m-jo.isy -f .he Bcljinos, end un..l,t trnd m the .cp...e
Ihe independonce of Greece, and an expedition.wan,,,' 1o h° tiou6» uf Comcnoiu, by a inwjor.ty of 22S , me the mer-ling. ** 1 w*S born Mid bit(l bivoug irrlbelc»., ti e o( non interv niio,. h.,t been Lu'ope aud the «rai.deur of France But E.,.u,,e

Altier,. The Speech conclude, wiih ihe.e ominous _ By returns made Wm the Home office if annear, ><"*■''—Edinburgh OOterver. l<* 'he V'*V °f "" c.ot,’,c'i',,'1; ' '* a,,d '
W °drdîltl^Îfe wîd *of h”eP riab^of Crowi'~ fppr60n:' ‘'"'t b*,e” e,e,",ed ,or 1 P,0«rci* of P«p«l«IWO in Great B-iuio. I . su.h per..."» ai pl.e'hJrfeir m^leh foWo'Xr! VshL'n «"‘bn' |ireju.lice,'VibdsiV U.c'rrool!re!i.MM of g!c!,#c
SSfS -t-t.»-.vi® .h,u ;! m f^'6ery 1,1 In-lano ; mteru u. 1321 ; ,1* in 1828. and 1750, it had 7,800,000 Inhabitant— 18^^'1, ! •• a..i.no,lve*»io..B upon ibbcoeduct. b... I icp..t empirr. prforrwpv ihn o.in.1. ,.r ki--, «ml natiunh, ami

Miivr.ri tr........^ ^rv'T':'4”
nrenvres were io rail, up opalavlna lo myOnvernment, ,9. Tl,a M.rgui, ,.f Bl.ndford addresses . letter ro 4(i0,000 1831) : 17,000,000. A, lliir prevent A IT., its, r„, esptfeentiun of ilirir pm, redire, as ,„ Bel. f"Mi„l loin cl,»,.». ,C„ee,. in ,|„ HI,.,
1 should find atrengtbto eurmoool them. The Speech the F.ditor, in which he says “ I w,«b my hands of \ rale of progress, in 1930 the inhahilants of IhU fimn. Nn'n.r th.vn >e»teiit«v a nvw do# ummi an- w,fe we "hie m en> 10 Belgium ? - You wi-h to
give* rrealdiasutiï.action to the Ltheral party. Mr. Hunt, reproaching mj,^li f»>r having ever yielded ; island w !|l exiced sixty u ilinns. pea.-d. which ha» r. ndeied hff.i.» more cmi-lirai.d. clin a c.bîrf ?—be. m thi, im.ioi.HOl . hoi^e ito not

8. From the pr.iceedmg» in sue Lhatu .ar ol Deputies t* a mistaken eenee of cuifleay, Ii for having brought ,, c , " . _ The Miehier ba« <•». lared that ilir rr«nioi> of Pel/i- frtl<r* «hat you owe te France, who h*»-
it appears that the French Ministry will hr oversow- myar If into contact with ,n, »#f the i«ii'erc»t enemies | "11 ^ illlllay mOflllt,g week SCVfllt adtllt Jews urn with France will be oppoenl. 1 Urg irate m n k when you could not tiaed ol«mr ; do no
ered by a great majority ; and a hostile address to the the question ef Parliumrntbiy Reform ever yet en- ; publicly renounced Judaism, and embraced | h .w the minister rouM hate mode su«b a tie# laradon, u* hrr iepn»e, wbnh mighi b# ro>b|>ro
Ciow-n IS meditated. countered." I Christianity, tit Somcfs'-tOWIl ChnncL tmd wh.it right hr could refute an im .m-r *t ,„,r cn" 11 ■*''»« •* “h...e ohroe mi<ht »ri»r f„r nvilvholeufe

» Prince Leopold visile his Mayesly si Windsor - A ol,.nje iskes plsce is the French Ministry, in bantrzed Aprnrrlisnr In tiro r-rU of thv -I'haal roasnllii, any «i,r. 1 .Irrnand r,„n, » rl i.nri,I he ,.hj.nl„n. rr, rr l.rlio.rd
Caslle, I. like leave, previous lo hr. upended deper- ctn.eqam.ce „f »h,ch »l Payrarmit ia appr.intvd Mi- . , i , j f „ h‘« «plana..... . «„ ,k.,r , earl , „„,1 | .......... .. , *' "" '"l.l-M Y.,„ ............... . p,., I„im lire pri,.r
tuie for Greece. i niwler ol the Imciior, and t-bantrlruiZH Krepcr of the I Ci|flJHlSllCd V. nitron, by the Rev. 1 . Jlidktli, il»«i hr will unfold the «Inigos « orceulrd fiom l iante n ,n i'ltervftiiion. and yet whai

— During Ibis and the three proceedingdriys violent Seals mid Minister of Justice. The funds decline in minister of tin* chapel. The converts ap- with recant to foreign powtu, en-t the n>ra»uie,lakro n"1 !l* imcivene lo impose u,i« n the Duirb ami ihr
debates respecting pétillons lake pince in Ihe Chamber con-equeoce. aud greet diesetietnetion is expressed by peared rCFDCCtalile votmu1 men to wrore #n« fulnie dchiinie». 1 h.ive f«>r a Im gmur B -'giou» no mmlsticr. tbreatmlcg whirlirw-r tho- id
of the 3iatrs General uf 'he Netherlands. The Dutch the lihmal party. i r mndc olluwooie for ili|iloioatic reseive, and ibvrrfiiie r,f"*c it, wiih all die wrath of làuinpr ? [Hrar.] I,
end Flemish Members opposed to cash other on every 2l.Tlie will of the late Sir Robert Peel is proved in I I ht* I rl of mortal! y for London, in 1830, have mode no attack. 1 ihooghl it pmbai-l» that when I h Mvl *“ i«ic'*enr to resueii B Igi m iu the choiry .»f
question. Doc.lore’-con.m'ui*. end sworn to exceed our million L’i*CS 26,743 clirisrt*i.iogs ( 1 3,‘299 males, 14,- ,h« presr i mivinry came inio o(h«c, thii.g* were Out ■ Si-iereirn }'* Ido oet er« k to weukentl>rse..tij.v

lî». The Chancellor of the Exchequer brings forwerd sterling, wrhicli bears tbe highest probate duly ol 4 14 females * ) burial* c’l 6 15 ( I 1 1 10 males •"«*“•». and that they weir tiere-saiity under the #m- j ''on*- 1 hey would hnte some force if ih. y w. •«• * •.
the Budget, and proposas to reduco the taxes on beer, jC 15,000. i ,n , » *. „ . Z , , , ’ 1 ' » ^llr cf pr<coiino» #ir« umstaoteet but i»o«r, tliaoks to ,,fcs»ed t<» os in the some of Hic D-m h. un a-u i. ni m >!
leather, and cider, to the amounrof £3,300,000. Tbe ; 22. A fall of full 3 percent, tnk-s place in tbe French ! , ' 33 n ‘,!aU‘9 : > ni11 5 rtlt'd °,w,,,r ,wo >e*r* | an illUhtitnw* n.Htihal. we a«e able u. Hhrin our friend* i indepeedent people, who for aFr, hnvtr fumed
Siatement affords great -eatisfaction. | Fund» within a few days. Tltisis chiefly a lri'>ulrd two rt-Bt hed 101, Olid One 102. with a high hand, end moke fsce against nor em-mirh. , •n»'«b of bletorj • but in the na ne of ihe Bel

— Thomas XVeld, horn at London, Jan'. 22, 1773, is to the unpopularity <»t the Ministry, iucceaiad by tbe | Tho i nusomoiion of « cal in the rooDcr T^e polieyof Fr»' ce.ilirw «-oeh' to iceyoieall «U tone, “,'n,,t < «mi| r. hr o«i "tliem. Bclgi im has never been n
creeled a Cardinal at Rome. accession ol Peyronnet. I , . . . . . ^ " dignity, aod gia»d« or. I vike this eppoi luriiy of ic- 1 '"dcpvodeiii nation, but has ever fuio.ed a pari of eon-e

— A d-balc eominences in tbe Heusc of Commons — After a long discur-ion en the Press, in the As- ■n,el,,nSen®utl<‘si Don luinaces, Hn-plale mnidiivg ilia Gc-vermneni ihatVie loot, a ireinvndous ;
on the state of tbe nation, which continued f«ir four eemhly of the Sletes-Gcneral atth® Hague, a division 1 wo,k| °f South Wales, amounts 'o 1,500,000 cnntli'ci of lif# or «leaih will mk.* plnre between ihe i ,’u' 'he fir»| time the Belgians now appeal
nights. Thp motion for inquiry negatived by a tnojo- take, place, when there me ff f«)r, and 59 against, | lO"S. Tho quantity of iron mamifuctured in lÿr» ao«t the itunians. All mr.iutbic rr«on« ilimieu in ! wn,,d ,u ür‘ •* iodepeo.teot people. Fianrr. it-
rilv of225 to 87. further restrictions. The King, in cunsequence, with- ! Gréât Btilain un tr. nrartw 7m nnnmn» •■t*»‘»*ble. Tne maoifratu of the Pelrs, and ike de- i (rn:i|*c ia ihn eenerous iMoluiioii.a.ipp.uted it in the

18 A bmg debate takes place in the Home of Lords draws the «mjnc'iona1 le clause, eml the Bill is agreed i f , • , , . * /uu,vuv iwi , claiailoue of tbe Lwpe«er ut Rus-ie, equ«Uy p.ote that r"nrÇl*i’' c» -n London. France, by tin uiel-1 mirr.
on i!»« disiiesi of the country. The motion for inquiry ; te |,y t mojoriiy of 9.3 :«» 12. 11'“ *‘1ou* is made at Murth> r- the di.pute cannot he n ine-1 wiihnut in m.ne to unos. . *• n 'l'n. has .lUteined the iecugi'iti»»n of the imlrpen-
wegativeJ by n majority of 141 to61. 24. The Carl ol Aberdeen announces in the Lords : T)d*il and its sirinit) , and about five tone and * <«3 “i"J" «hr Miomers 10 inform u» wheihe# it i» d-oct— f iL I*in«« h\ Europe. But to ihi. rem.iu .un

— The Duke of Riehmond moves fera Select Com* n,,, Prince Leopold has déclic, d the Sovereignty uf1 ft half of coal are consuucd in the .nanufui lure ,brif ini^otioo to «hand.iu P..innd to her fat#, or 10 wu- 1 *-"r"i'r «"«‘''«c» 'Ii- c.»n litinn Kiel ihe pence »t,al. out
tnit'ee to inquire inio the distresses of the country.— Greece. | .f . , . • . ... . . bold her 7 Whether there nre 011» ireaiirs 01 nrgo 1 be iltrinibvd. I» ibis iotetweniioii. It 1» counsel j a„^
After a d< bale which lasted till half past two the mo- —Mr. Brougham presents a peiitien, signed hy ! .ron* »n adiimon to the quanti- tiaiinn» ? in fail, whetbn Fianre may entertain un> | when has roousrl bven iulerriicled ? (Munar-it on dm
lion is negatived l-y a majoily of 141 to 61. hankers only from 214 cities and towns of the United ! ^blumeu in the non and copper woik>, bopr of the »wlvation of ihat brave peuple ? j riurme Lft.) To iu>ervene i« to ret'rtio by violence

— A Deputation ef thn Chamber of Depulies present Kingdom, against the punishment of dew It forfurgerv. iher ia a yearly iucreaMitg export oï roul from l',e disister fur Foreign Affair* replied : “ lo ibis " d f,,,,e When in IÎ&7 o Prustian a-wy entered
the address on tbe King’s speech. The address ie Itos- - Fr.-ut reiunis made to the Hn.me oi Cimmi.inh South Wales to Bristol vod other ports of thv .J1*" 1p‘.,IU'sr * ua,lon a°*m ,mi *'and * » wll.l !" '«* eetwb's»»*.«he family <»f the > «d holder,
tile, and calls from the King ih« following reply. •• My appears that in l8l4, not m-re iban II •teim-hoale U.DUh ( h innel «n   wt.„ hL » «hough jus., rnuy meet w nh obsiavle* in Ibe well or \ »»•*'« «"«civened in .he affuir, of H-.llond. As 10
resolutions are immovable. The interest of my people Wf.re employed in '.he United Kingdom, while in e ,a, ° ’ °*. utr the totnump • ilt eudcrsiood nueiesis of the iieigbhouni.g vhiii.em ' •ctcring Belgiom in Ihe rh«.|re of hrr roonttn b. Frmuc
f irliid mo to depart from them.” A dissolution of the 1829 the ivimhcr had increasrdtol 42. The number Uon ot vo«l *r«irn the W eUb coal field upwards .«nd, noies- nu oihvr nght tbsu ihdt of mnteriul force j of ticlgi.im a leciptocily of goo,I will—that
Chamber generally expected. The French Funds fall in North Atomisa is K0 of 2,000,000 tom p'-r annum.—Cambrian. t,r adn,«'‘,1,. obhiotleh on«t dilfiniliies outht i«,. *'« tenitory may not brcome a f«»cue of Ionigues. di,-
five r.or cent within a few days. . , . . ■■ p..fMD11 T- , . . •»* *«»•»* h»H with pru.teoce and wi.dom. 1 will go S'"'»"» "«"■ i**te*«»»«sl irooqoiliiy— aud we make

23. Tbe Lord Chancellor introduces • Bill to the --------------- trouai. 1 ne tolltiwmg are sold to be thv further; when even a government hue the conviction ■ llm d,,|««<‘"d in return fur whu we l>
Lords for the better administration of Justice, abolish- Trial of Richard Carl'll».— On Monday ,ow"S fo vshit h lh* tvt*w H-foim Bill extends of the inutility of is pacific wisSe», it ought still in j *•»«» l begi.i to fror that I have eullried myvelf lo bo 
ine the Welsh Judicature, and apppointing three new last, at the Old Bailey, lii« ha.d Cetlilo was ,he p'i’ilege of sending Mcmbets to Patlia- urge ibrm.if it were only to coi.cilieif t« itsrau.e .he ,,,d *"«> "P*»n «be Belgieoquestion, which would lu.ve 
Jud'oe . . ... , , . . ment .»■»..*, I v H,. n. it i> , general goed will «f ike nation». The demon.1, Htinu t'qmml Hie g'enusi re-eive. Belgium n nb»*u »•*96** The Chancellor of the Exchequer introduce, a f,.,r hav,„, written a-d published I WO «•', .Btimtugham, BU«kbo,h,BollO„, », e0o«« ri,.,, i, r . even iu time of war. a. aositi.,, «««.e - new benefi, , »he i, ad.»itte,t. like Swi.eer-
plan for the reduction of Ihe Four per Cents., by whi«:h Sedt'lmis lihels—ouc lending to hiing the Crown w««n»rn ( 1 UnghlOc, Bury ( Lviirashtte,) to be «liolauird. Such. Gemlrniec. were the pnnei- j *«0'1* to receive from the five Greet Powers a iieuim-
a saving of £778,000 a year would accrue. into disiepute, and the other, whitll wax atl- iLhalh.v , D-idlev, Frmiir, Halifax, ll inlev t»1** "f «•"»« gâterons oppi.riiion in which I xUry 10 . l!*> ,UJ hei lerriiory, end this rihuirolliy may be es -

— Ministers nre defeated in Ihe Hon.» of Commons dressed to thv insurgent a-rii u total Uhourvis ' (Sliffurd,) Kidder«ninatet, L-ed% M .celes- '“V •’»»*•' 1** ^^ I defended thru, ar a D pu,y ; 1 | 'ro«led io the new ronairien Toi. poii.y no, ,b-i
in a .livisl.m respecting pension, of £9C0 eranie.,1 to . . , , " 1 aAr.iu tutai lAitoonra, \ ‘ , t»r„«e.e them u» a Mi-i.ier : I proclui... then. It in «>« ««cr.nor tbn. uf 1815. en,: Franco
Mmsrn D-indns end Bat burst. The numbers were lt,l,l|,14 foptodute itit.urrc<Hon amougsi lliola- 1 *” *' htl ' Gldiium. Hot hiIale,Slteflield, wpb ihi» bu* k«»r tt>ut I will repel all the stuck» uf b<i|,u hui..pe a ditfe.eot place from thoi the .'«.«••!-

.__Majority against Ministers 18. boring and agrv ullural population. The «*a»e î'hnbl» (north and sooth,) Soikpotl, Sunder- our adveismies. \X e are irpioarhed with nm having pied aittoe time of the restoration. ’I hr policy of Lun.
29. A motion ef Str James Graham, to abelisli the for the prosecution bating closed, Mr. C'ailile ,awitv Weki fieM, Waieall, Wartington, While- «*P“'''*ited the ireeti». of I8l4-tbc»e treaties piej«- '» l'hi'*l' b«* been ju.iire; be seek* security fur the tu 

Office of Lieutenant-Gen. of the Ordnance, is negatived snoke for fire hours anti u half in his nwn d* liMten, VVolVi*lh*u,ntoil. and Holt well f Flint d»ctu* «•' France, that a great muo preferred de-ccnd- ture. the hnppmei, * inner, aud toe dignity of the
In tbe House of Commons bv • maturity of 200 to 124. S .[ nve nours ftntt u hall Hints ownde- * . ami not) wetter ing fro* tbe throne to submitting lo-ebr». Let os de- r'°"‘'* Prate iv necessary iu the world ; the Govin

—Major Rennetl the celebrated engiueer, dies at f, nce* 1,lc JUf7 retired lo consider of their leaking in all Iwenty-Mgl.f. cm.eit.ibe mim.teis ns well as the eppusiiino were mem ha* done every thing t.» «Himnin it s m the some
the age of88. ’ ' verdict at nine o’clock, and at one in the At a meeting of the Corporation of the City *•* »he»e treaties. They put their trust in ! nmr ‘‘ ^ neglected 00 wpportunity ; wbairvei ..my

:r"anf H8r. ri"rt *,e,dU.'’ r*u,Ts ...
the defendant ott the first count in the indict- vo.xl to the Lord ChameMor B.., ogham, “as a policy. The same N:.,mle..o who.io 1814, brake »...
menf, but finding him guilty o 1 the second and mark of respect for his high talents, Splendid “*spire roouei than yiefSl to the mutilation uf ibe 1er
third counts, which charged tho defendant with virtues, and indefatigable exertions in promoting — wimt did hr do.» lo ihe 
addressing inflammatory language lo the labor- 'he diffusion of knowledge and of libeial priori- nerelsiiie' of'ibd^'lai
ing classes, telling them that the mote lame ph s.” T«* be presented to him iu a box of ab .*» hi* nw
they were, the mere they would be oppressed, heart of oak. and ties.
*"d, i,||,aS ""'r b» ■ d"P',lf °Vh1eir ^ ,he y*’ '6C5- Sir fl 'y, on, „f the Lb,be,.... „
steal as well a- their moral slreoglh dial Ilirir Ion), .f .es.io.i, led Ihe su,u ol Jtl. is. 8U b..,» b.
cruel IJrantl would offer Ilium Uriel »f pad- per ani.u.o, f.o iluties, lo Ihe horgl, of At.er- ».....«
(icalion, railing upon lliem lo perjurers in their tleeu, in trust for maintaining the old bridge of *hUh sacr.fi.e. ihe l»ir,r.i.or 
jj.t demands, and telling I hem that any at- ,he Duo, which was founded hy Robert Bruce. ocoeïoTÏ»'"', 
tempi to slide those demands ought to he ie- Kroin Ihe acvoiuulaled sasinga of this annuity, of
sisled even to death. On Tuesday the tlefen- anil from that source alone a magnificent new uel is Ureiaode.l of as
daot was brought up for judgement, and sen. bridge has just been compleied orer the Don. '.“Tpoi'* b'“ e,,,i'11 "" lkr"' d
tenced to pay a fine to the King of £200 ; lo ll is S00 feet lung, has li.e arches, each arch “The e.r.'i’iden of Ihe government of ear reualbu.
be imprisoned in the Compter for the spate ol being 75 feet span and 25 feel rise, and is con- tiunai King has bem tho aiainininanre of prnrr.be
two years ; at the expiration of that time to structed entirely of grant*». tnu»» it i« peace alone that en» give te Fr.mce the li
ft nd sureties for len years to route, himself in Th» Ft V/»,vz . «, r r * -r»,. r berul i,,s!,,u‘ione ,h’“ ,be * ^r.,t*«. peter niour
f»«;rxrk « .1 „ «: * . nan.i\ u i » HetlX-Mintsfrrs of tiance.— I he following can mail e i-s o enter into the euj.iymrnt »f lho»r noi,, . Tf 'jk !” 4'^3 ) eac^ : a,,t* are the teini* of a com net entered into lor the hie campiest* of H.e hueno mind, wbiih cwapaseihe
be further imprisoned till the fine be paid and msiiiteoanreofthefourFreuchMinistersconfined ‘”b'i ? of,he Freuch$ *>“*''•' !»*»«'
Ihe sureties provided. — London paper. ,l,rt , . .. ,> . , , f ***« e «rmnd ronenra again In Ouunsh In the, . AW . . .. . Ill the ejBtle of Han. Breakfast, one frape ..pu, of i h»ve it cow in m, power, gemlemeu. a.d

imports ana r. tjiorfs. According to the and a half for each, 180 I'raucs a-month ; dinner, to state to you. what it would hate been criminal ie iui»g treaties, 
returns made out of the value of imports aud (ve francs for each, | er month G00; expense "•*irf "* you e few loomhs *gu. Afin ihe revu- July, l-y Imvine Munnlled *»no.» dsnin of t.e.i.ni-
expo.ts into and from Great Britain, from and of keeping their aDaitincnts in oroi.er or^er nn lu"-,n of J'"> "uXhi we ii. h«vc set *«id. the t.eatic. ter uf the year Ibl4.b»«a; the »a»e time a,.nuiir,t .,li
in fnnian nnria *<taarin.. it,. i.« . -, , i .. , . ' ^ * r ol 1614? Aol couldwe bnv* Hone ii ? Hwve yon those tiennes tlmt were ienilllputible with itrflf. II» fursign porll, dunag (he Iasi year, it would meuth, 150 franc» ; w alliiug, 30 Irenes ; making ibigomu a. wvuk.su ium .lilch ills Find army will esuliua bui iwu-ibai .bi.li eusureé ihi kloail*

?
10. His Majesty 

drive mil. and isBEAUTY.
Crowds Inlk of beauty : yes! of the more word !

’ Tis all they know of it. Alas ! how few 
Guess its high «(tributes !—or e’er have heard 

l!s portrait drawn in accents glowing, true, 
nly taste and feeling, deeply slirred 

By that which louche,/Arm, have power lo do. 
The connoisseurs (oafs !) differ : some declare 

That Cleopatra’s style-the ebony 
Of «he full ey«* and of the flowing hair,

Alone form beauty it is fit to see ;
Ot*!••»« protest that they can only hear 

Tresses of gold, and skias of ivory.

e, on llte
owiog bulletin is issued by the King’s

Jamcï’t, PhIhc 
15. The foil 

Physicians : —
Windsor Caslle, April 15.

M We regret lo state that the King bus had a billions 
attack, occomponied by an embarrassment in breath
ing. Hia Majesty, although free from fever, is languid 
and weak.”

< ibai hart mi-

j Geiarrt, and 
bis successor, those evils lia.e— A grand review of Iro 

Champ de Murs. The King 
most coldn 

16.the t
: been repaired. France, wiih respect lo the iiambrr 

M ipiii.e of her l«>rres, is as formidable as i.* H e 
her glory : and if ever she br cm.s,ruined 10 

win new Inarrls, a word from the King would vend 
her sons fonh to viMorv. Our rcvopnion, although 
vhorf. tmd ai though in spirit was pacifie, hufi neveiüie- 
1rs» bhakrn all Europe, such was Hie foirr and mishi 
of lhiv.rxnmple. Bet-inm lint thrown off the yoke . f 
ibe Government that had been imposed upon her bv 
the Contre,» *»f Vienna. Mniilaiert Poland. 
a« »he is to 4,000,000 of intiizbiiawe. den 
*»««io. and seeks i
•besç «" *,». it is aimed In eel upgiievaiu esagaii'si ihe 

•hr armai Admini'iri.iiun.
Tlief sent Ailm iwiinjim. hi* np|v fnll»wed lip »!.«

of Loui. Phi-

Soma prn.se the full turned make, the «lately height. 
The Queen like bearing : 1 Beamy needs no less.* 

Many woulJ term the lady quite a fright,
Coarse, vulgar, masculine, n giantess L 

They will not deign to look «ave at a eight.
A petite, fairy, form. 1 This only 7’ • ' 

nd such as those «ay no onè else can trace 
Be-» uly of f»»rm ! —it mov. s your gall to hear it ! 
is not sine or smallness can rep 
That which «lone creates it, or 

* And what is that ‘ What is it 7-cascn !
That haS the power to give it. and endear4t.

e a l.ondr# tl sail

i^jirr righu 
to' become n free nniion. Fimn

Yes!’

come# neer II I

1 Bui oh ! of Nature*,» lovely masterpiece,
The fate of Woman, lei sneli tongues be dumb ! 

Let-such vain eves be blinded, so they erase 
Tho» to blaspheme the sweetest gifts that come 

Te Earth from Heaven ! — Say ’fis I lieline of Greece 
With fair-haired brow of daiker charms ot Rome,— 

What hoot» it, —so IIV eloquent eyes esn speak 
A tout of beauty, whose fine power* imparl 

High mind and lender feeling ? Oh ! *tis weak 
The shape *«f features, gifted with the art 

Of-breathing blessings such as these, —I» seek ! 
Beauty /Ai* is ! —of Nature —uf tbe Heart !

MAY.

FRAGMENT. this and some
Do any thing hul love ; or if thou Invest,
And art a Women, hide tby love from him 
Whom :hou dost worship, never Ie? him know 
How dear ha it ; flit like a bird before him —
Lead him from tree to tree, from flower to flower ; 
B'H be not won, i*r then'wilt, like that bird 
When caught sod caged, be left te pine neglected. 

And perish in forgetfulness. L. E. L.

f.>r
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I
protected you, 

ini«rd :1

i I- it

»

1 ses to reduc
he amounrof £3,300,000. Tbe ; 22. A fall offuN 3

! Funds within a few*

(
i

i

have «loot* fui hrr.

133-121

i lie ui» 'Oil! of
g. “''J 'he Vi In or of our vtuiiio.s, unjwtr fvr 

the futuie liouour ot Frame.

APRIL.
1. The Lard Advocate introduces a BHI in Che 

House of CoTumoiMi far reforming end improving Ihe 
ndmifiistratum of junlioa in Scotland, and Sir Ro 
Peel obtains leave to bring in a Bit 
relating to forgrry.

— A splendid banquet is given at Paris to the “229” 
Who voted for the add ess to the King.

2. Accounts are received from Holland from which 
it appears from returns made to Government, that the 
trade and commerce of the United Kingdom of the 
Netherlands had increased iu the ratio of o

Gen. L l'ayette rose, when general «Heure pievuilcd. 
He said * D plnmai y, fmuieily su roaplU'atert. tir- 
coinis’da.ly mur e «impie and Hired from du* f ecdoiu 

f»», ihr or.i«al il uiiiipgori f>oca 
lodificaiieii» af public «»pinio*i.

* al* olaiiun» of family ioterest rnusi y i«id lo itir ni • • e»t* 
of the people. If 1 rnier iaio du* 

purpose of pleading iu 
for the whole world n 

«an be muie noxious for ihr

I to sinead the laws ymr INi5, a purifie 
ie the Tuillrries, >i?)di g in the 

es, plariag iti«* welfare of Fruu« e 
ond calculating ike n«iuaniat;«s 

he o(fried to i.urope to radf« 
d ike genii.»

ol Hie pre 
on J the u

• hr niipiue. 
Etc ti—. .'ino glory.

■ ing» of peace, h 
• ie» of I SI 4. This great mao ha 

ligtiened by exp 
io combine bis plans with hi* 

ad. he disdained that patiioii-m of display 
the envoi y io an ephe- 

( >1 uiroeih on the li ft ) Study ihe 
onseou-U to hy all the government 

ii hui a war against all Europe 
i ? No ; never has such a mis-

present drhau . ii is 
furor either <>> }>• m <* 

aie «iisre lliai • v u.au 
■ervaimo of §.«a. a 

pi rom me m

li&r hcietuluia

erienre He 
strength.— or of w«r.ne thiid

Pr* (jsince the yv'r 1824.
— After numerous surmises during the preceding 

two months, it is si last confidently announced that bis 
Majesty is seriously indisposed, and two physicians are 
in attendance.

The Editor of the G'ohe French newspaper is sen 
tenced to four month’s imprisonment and a fine of 
2,00J francs, for a libel on the Government ; and thv 
Editor of the National to three month’s imprisonment 

tend a fine of I.Ot/O francs, for false statements respect- 
the Swiss Guards.

Ti. Many Prelects and other functionaries 
aadViv ,he French Government.
__e King of Spain abolishes the Salic Law.
5 A «aotien for the emancipation of the Jews is car

ried in i**e House of Cams, by a majority of 115 to 97.
_rrwie quarter’s ravenae is made up, from which it

•nn...'s there is a decrease of £245,812on the quarter, 
•»corr\P*red w,|k ^*al

|ti« Majesty's Indisposilioe is alleviated, and a 
prj.Ml Council i* held at Windsor.

lay b.î hope the Cham 
ore ii a principle whith i» irtroi 

ef Fianre.hontir and pruspe«i!>
tbc«e were two cuoteudii*g pant#» in iheWhet is sai.1 that

«V'iflrt,— the opprcsbrrt, and their oj p-eu»ors ; an t ( 
will now edi! «hhi there are two governing prii»« jpies 
in Europe—the Right* of the People, amt ihe Right* nf 
Sovereigotv.or io other words the Right Divine. On 
one side Liberty aud Equality ami oi. the i iher Ar
bitrary Power aort Exclu.ive Privilege. 1 «ai.noi ,i»y 
hi'w lo'ig these lwo piivilegrs may continue lu live iu 
good neighbourhood wnb each other, but 1 ki.o» Hint 
ihe |iiii.('iple wc bave adopied i> pmgrcs-ivgi^ e*. 
pending, that it will ever n maio leiih'ol tu iteèlf.'aiul 
that oil hosiiiiiy uguin*l it will only seive in vuvugtluMi 

m-celerole it* giowili. It is in vain to i«.lk ot «•fi
ll i« evident that roe révolu

X
are dismis-

uf
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